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W. M. xltvpaher,
at law,counselloruttorhey i

First door above tbe Mansion House,

MaTJCII CHUNK, - - - -

Heal Estate and aeJ-.KjB.I-

Ben! EUte. Oonyeyauclni
Collecooni promptlj me. "JJfiS" ?
n.edents a apeclauy- - May be c'"'i?i1ln

O. A. CLAUSS,
linos with Clsusa Bros., First street Lehighton

Fine, Life and Accident P

INSURANCE.
Only FrsVelass Companies re represented

Information cheerfully furnished.

DR. G. T. FOX,
171 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

TBAICOO,IlOADWAT nousa, Mokdavs.
at iiaitok. Swan HotruTCRsuays.
AT DBTI1LIH1111. Bum HoTirr. wdbdats.
AT ALt.XTOWK, a RAND CBTRAt,TIlUBDAY
VT BATH, FBIDATS Al SAIUBDATS.

.m. Practice
limited to diseases ol the

Eye,Ear, Nose & Throat
IVAlso, KrrMtlonol the Eye or the

F. I. SMITH, 0. D. S
Offlee opposite the Operallouso.

Bank Street, Zeh (i ton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
filling and making artificial denture! a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
flas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT I'AIN.
UFFIOK rtOTJRS : From a . m., to 13 m., from

1 p. m., to I p. m., from 7 p. ra., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or Herman

Office Hours at Haileton-Kve- ry Saturday.
Oct

Seidel's Bakery,
lint Strut, Lehttbtoa, yon nil. alwari fld

Frnhns and Beet

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread
Fresh, Kvery Day. Our .Vienna Bread cannot
lie cxetlled. We respectfully solicit your patron-
age. W tub for the Wilton.

Soidel's Vienna Bakery,
On- - Okert's, FIRST IT., LKIIiaUTON, PA

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Fopular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special

ty. Store' repairs furnished
on short notice
Reasonable!

Books.
Now open one of the larg-

est stocks of Books ever offered
in Mauch Oh'u'uk or vicinity.

One Cent Toy Books to
the Finest Illustrated Holiday
Books. Special reduction to
price on some books.

Holiday Goods
In Fine leather, Oxidized,

Plush, Wood and Fancy Goods,
Bisque and Japanese IFare.
Toys

Wood aud Iron Trains and
Wagons, Gamqs and Blocks,
Tool Chests and Cradles. Any
thing to please the little ones.

F.LuGkenbach
61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

OraDjes, Lemons, Bananas, Huts,

Apples, Celery, Cranlnrrs,

Grape?, TaMe Raisins, 0

tlm Fancy Baslels, Queens- -

ware, ana a Ml line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Eonry Millor ,
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Doon Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window rashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AMD DKALIB IN

AH Ms of Dressed Lmter
Bhingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices
All the very Intact sews will

be tAiad in the Gabbon Idvo--

OATe.

Lehigh Valley R. R Co.

Arrangement of rMner
Train
Ik Effect Nov.
15th, 1891.
LHAVK W.HiailTON

For Newark and New York BM. e.17, 7.30. 9,7,
and it.it 8.00, sjn ti 7.J4 m-

For Manunka Chunk nnd Helvldere .H, 7 30
o.oo, a.m. i iSJt and 7.24pm. .n.HFor Larnbertvllle and Trenton
11.12 a.m.i and H.5J p.m.

For Slatlngton, CataMumia, Allentown,
and Kaston, 5.2i, 0.17, 7.02, 7jn, 00. Mr.

ll.tt aim . liaa, sjk, sal, 0.07, 5.77, and 10.42

For rhlladelnblaand points "'h"V?!7.30, P.oo and lLiaa.in.; a.00, 2.42,

P"ForReadlngandHarrlsburii7J, and 11.12a, m

X&ttXm Gap. Cherrvford.
rv's. White Haft. Cop jy, and llolcudauqua
5.22,7.02, 0.00 J7 k .t a. m. 1JJ2, 142,5.27,

JMebV&lrtViJJ. Me. 11.20 W.J 11.4.
a.m"! 1.11, 3.20, 4.10, 5.25, 7.17, 81,0.33 IU1

PFo'r Weatherlr'and Haileton CM, 7.43 9J6 and
11.43 a.m.: 4.10,5.23,717, 10.64 p.m.

For Mahanoy City, Bhenandoah and Ashland
tut, 7.43, 3o and 11.43 a.m.; 4.10,5.25 Si 7.17 p.m.

For Mt. Carmcl and SUamokln 0J2, 7.43 and

,IF0M'0nUstP.B.7.30,7.43,3(l 11.12 and 11.43

a. m., 3.27, 4.10, and 7.17. 7.24 p.m
For White Haven, Wllkesbarre and Bcranlon

IJS2, 7.43,9.30 and 11.49 R.m.; 4.10, 5.a, 7.17 and

IOForPffttston ami 1 & B. Janet, eJst, 7.43, 8,30,
and IMS a.m.j 4.10, 6.2s, 7.17 and 10J4 p. in.

For Tunkhannock 11.44 a. ra.i 4.10. 6.25 and
,0ForPOweBO, Auburn, Ithaca and lieneva 11.48

For'Lalentile. Towanda, Bayre, .Waferl J.
Itocbesler, Buffalo, N'anara Falls and the

West 11.48 a.m.i and 10.M p. m.
For lilmlra and the West via Balainanca at

4.10 p. in.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For New York 0.03 and 10.07 a.m. ; C.i7 p.in.
For 1'hlladelDlila 8 02 a. m.i 2.52 and 6 27,p. m.
For Easton and Intermediate Stations

i.02, 8.02, 10.07 a.m.-- , 12 62,22. 5.07, 5.27 and 8.02

PWr Mnnfh Chunk 8.14. 80. 10.23 a.m.: 12.26.

J.I!,5.13,8.(4.0J3and lO.Mp. in.
ror jseaainxaio.wi n. m.: .u. nu o. i. ,u.
For llazteton 8.53 a.m.i 12 20, 3.18 6 10.54 p.m.
For Mahanoy City and Bhenandoah 12.20 and

.18n.ro.
ror I'oiisviiie ni am i. hi
vnr Whltn ilnven. Wtlkcs-Rarr- nttston.

Tunkhannock, Tonanda, Sayre, Ithaca, (lenera,
Auourn, r.imirft, iiiKiicittcr, ouiuuv, ,,baid
Falls and the West 1054 p.m.

For furtlur narticulars Innnlre of AeenUfor
Time Tables. E. B. 1IYINUTO.V,

Men I i bss. akcii.
May 11, '91, ly South Bethlehem, l'enna

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Dower'a BullJlnn opposjle Post Ofllce,

FIIIST ST., UEHiailTOX.PA
ll'otk UVen

'
In every Jay of the week

and promptly attended to.

Family Washing done at very reasonable
rates.

PATnONAOE SOLICITED,

A 58 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers his Farm of 68 Acres,
illuate In Bearer Bun, for sale. About ll
s cleared and under cood cultivation and the

balance Rood woodland. The Improvements
are a Frame House, large Barn and
other ontbulldlngs. A well ol spring water, a
stream of running water and a line Orchard.

or terms apply to
11. .1. irAD6C.ll, aJK.,

On the premises. Beaver Bun. Carbon Co.. Pa.
Jan.

It you are contemplating a course lu

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay you to visit the

MERICAN BUSINESS Collfe
Allintowk Pa , before decidlrju where to go.
though yon tT.ar lire a tliousaod miles away. It
atanus at the heart ot Commercial College, m its
educational clianwter) as a nieUlum for supply'
idr business men with trained and capable

as a means of placing ambitions you op
men and ladles ontbe road to success, and lu
the extent, elegance and cost of ls equipments.
Hit Separate Departments with asmauy Courses
of Study, under the personal superv islou of ICIght
Instructors all specialists. Illustrated Cata-
logue mailed to any address, free. Address,

O d, DORNEY, Prln.
UTTleaw menelon this paper.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

DISCOVERER OF

Boniron's Miraculous Remedies.

Liberal Minded lbyslclns Kndorstt Them
Asbelnir the Greatest

DiscoTery of the Ace.
l'osltlfe cure when used
In accordance to Instruc-
tions, 1u diseases here
tofore lucur-abl-

Vlphtberla, aslli-m-

bronchitis, catarrti,
congestion of the brain,
the result of suustroke.
ipopieiy, and limbs

paralyzed restored to
their natural condl'Jon.
Spine, hip and bone disease cured. Itbeumatlsm
sciatica, neuralgia, llrlght's disease ot the Kid-
neys, llrer complaint, dysentery, and
ucart uisfnso urn vunreiy cureu or pure incai-cin-

of ror own nrenarihi?.
LurniK unto yiutrs oyer 10, wo persons nave

of their worth. 1 nlll not go Into practice my- -

acii, ucuik ucr Ke, win sen ray
1 have two eminent physicians con

oected with me to attend to calling ut Hie s

of the sick it required.
TESTIMONIALS.

Mewtowk. Feb, IT, 1891.
Dear Sir To those suilorluir from Solnal

trouble, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Heart Diseases and
nuruinaiism, i wouiu nigniy recumniena rrui.Boudrou'a remedinii twsi n iifTRrfr nf tltfitA
complaints for years at times, was hardly able
to moTer could not straighten myself. The pain
and agony was Inexpressible. Ioctored with
sevenM iwiyticmas ior years; louna duc iiiue
relief, not permanent, until I was cured by bis
medicines; his Is unsurpassed! weuld highly
recommend lrof. Ikmdrou's liniment and s

to all sufferers.
jwdpectnuiy Tours,

M. J. Vanartdalen,
Newton, Itueks cora.

NiwTAV. Vh. IT. ISO!.
pnor. Boudkou,

Djar Sir Allow me to write you a testimony
ot your medicine. 1 can say to all those sailer
log with ailments of my description, would re-
commend I'rol. Uoidrou's medietnets. llaa ter-
rible pain In my stomach for a long time. My

deprlTed me of sleepatnlghts: would lie awake
sufterlog with pain for bours at a time. Doctored
with several puyslelans; their medicine wnuul
fAr awhile rHleve me, but would soob lose their
effect; by using Prof. Uoudrou's reiaesllM nave
ocvn rnurwy rurvu: wuuiu rexHumeBa nis rem-
edies tojtfaofte suffeiiDK with slmllor ootuplalQU.

ic,icvtiuiiv yiur,
T. Al. vanartsdalen.

Newton, Bueks oo., Pa,
Office and laboratory ooen dallr from T a. m.

ALEX AN DEB BOUDKOO,
ITS! North Tenth Wrtt,

nor. T, fl 1 y. PhlUdelphla, P

Watches, - Diamonds

Jewelry,' Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any-

thing in the Jewelry

Ling

50c. Per Week.
Join a club in which you only

pay the above small sum and

your watch, valued at $-4- is

estimated to only coat $17.00

Certificates arc now being
Issued by

P RANK GERMAN,
oRMBKAL Aaurr,

IFWseport. - - inna.
W. P. HOFFORD.

Lehighton, V.
aru it, un4ta

4

(fiuiwtt ipj Jldtvaitt
A.S.Babenokl,
llnANCH Orricst Over J. W. Raudenbush'

Mquor Btnir,
BANK JPTREKT. LEUIOIITON

uentlstry In all Its branehes. Teeth Eitractr d
altliontl'aln. Uasadmlnlsteredwhenrequesled,

omce of oach week.
PO.adliess. M.UINTOWN,

I t.e hfihcounu .Pa.

HAVE YOUR

FreiaM, Bagnage and Parcels
UKLIVIIRUU AY

John F. Uottenstein.
O'arernl attenllon pa I J lo the Delivery of
Freight. HaKi!asoJ4 Parcels lo all parts
ottoan at tbo loWosl prices; share of
pub'le patronage Is respectr..& solicited,

BjyLeave onlers at ISweeny'i, Koch's
or Jjelbengutb's.

To Contractors and Bniliers.

The iindcrslgr.tid announces to Contractors
and Builders that he has now opened Ills stone
quarry at Hearer lEun, and Is prepared lo supply

Building' Stones
In anr quantity at reasonable rates. He also
kUn R nnnlv at tila viulilanM mi QL'ivlMH
STUKICI', to supply linmcdlato demand,

ti ITT V(l ifocnrv 1,. .1Knn,.,li.. T' ' 1
tended to.

Alio, constantly on hand a full supply, of the
best brands of

.Flour and Feed,
vriilch he Hill sell at Lowest Market Pi Ices,

CHARLES TRAINER.
BECONl) 8TREET, I.EHK1I1TON, PA

-- GOjTO--

WILSON FRANTZ,
The New Veweler,

Bankway, - Lehighton, Fa.,
FOR

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
of every description, at prices lower than else

where. Particular attention-pai- d to

Repairingof Evcry'Description.
A practical experience of over ten ;years

enables mo to fninrnntHA atiturq,lnn I., a, A
particular, (lire me atrial and be convinced,
lour patronage Is respectfully solicited.

-oct. 3. 1801

no Tfi

Gis. Miller's PopnlarlRestanrant,
tun

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest Brands ot Liquors, such as

Oilson'a Pure Rye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Qenuine Silver Brook,
Imported Gin andfaBrandies,

Finest Cinnrx.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on me iar.
Tie Mert's Safety IS Lantern,

J. E SCHOLLagt,.
Lehighton, Carbon county.

It la Soli Lighting,
with a Self Wick Regulator.

JustRight for Railroad Men!
Price Plain, l.w. Nlckle, 2.co.

Don't buy any other unlll you have seen thispopular lantern.

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patent Weather Strip.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave orders with

VTEISSrOKT, PA.

,0-c-
!,go

Weissport Bnsiness Directory.

FOR A SMOOTH IT LEADS THEM
EASY - SUAVE, ALL, IN NEWS

AND A TllP. " i nvnATT?
Situsu IIAm Cot, iuu UUIVU11I,

ao to BltlOIIT,
IV. F. ESUANO CLEAN,

TUB BAHBEU, INDBI'ENDENT.
Over the Canal Bridge. Read It!

TJlItAMil.IN HOUSE,

EAST WKISSrORT, Pi5NNA.
This bouse offers llriitd&ju AiwuuninuiBiiAi in
he permanent boarder and transient guet.

ouig yiiKV9t ouiy une uoiiar per nay.
aucT'iy Jonx Kkurig, 1Proprietor.

Oscar Cliristmaii,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Livery and Excltange Stable.
fcaiy riding carriages and safe drlvlaa hones.
Best accommodations to agenta and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attooded t
Qlve me a trial. mavll-l-

John W. Heller,
BAST WEISSPORT,

DKAUCU IN

Heaters and Rai&es,

Tinware anfl Pumps

At Very Lowest Prloes.

Parttouur attention paid to General JubUu

IWlHATfiaonIF Illiw' lor How
tlcMia van Hot Air. tMwn or Hot Wat.

nrmlaUoa. All work Ouaraatead I

gf9Reftd the Advgcati.

THE GREAT

German Remedy!
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
tor thorn denthlr IJMK) nlll Ini Dald

D11lous8ieltdenenu for a cae where ul.
OUSnLTHUKBlTrEaf rnuB UnrEitfl will
It will cure totj. iiotMftlotorcurc. II

E3 TImiTuuTi?iTsij never rant.
maiureuHnuaufiont Clcnnso the Til latod
feeling; If tisceo, hilowLrrben toh sec
TUl.niLTn JilTTKItS i luiitiiiitles bnrst-it will cure yon. throt'gh the skin I I

bo m nlcs. It lotriies I I.Oiwraitves w art Lmd Sores. Ilely oni
Cthe mlllH ftrul woTk 7 U I. U If Ail I I E I.B , L'J

snops; cwrKS.VTioao ind health will lol
stiQlclent IOW.

exercise, and all who SUIXIlDHlilTTERJl IIare confined indoors, iwlll euro Liver Com-- lshould use Fclphur plaint. DontbodlslllBitters. ThcTwlli onragoat it wui cure wm not inca ihj wcaK ami von.

If rnii dn nntn-lnh- isdu'iicr Hitters Ft
to su iter from Kheum will build you up and 111

atlsm, nso a bottlo of imako strong and 1 1

SULFHUH IllTTERa; hcalthV. I II

bULTIIL B BtTTERS II
in inn Ka yuiir uioou mM bottle, lrj lti you pure, rich and strong, M

flUM J UA Ul'SU

iadlen lu doUcatr Ttt Sulphur Hit-
health, wbo are all! ERS andIrun down, should use you will sleep well
aPLrnun iutttr.

Do you want the best Medical Work published?
fiend 8 stamps to A. P. Owvxx it

2Iass., and receive a copy, free.

Headache
Usually rcsulM from a deranged stomach or
a sluggish liver. In either case, an aperient
Is needed. Ayer'a rills, the mildest and
most reliable cathartic in use, correct all
Irregularities ot tho stomach, liver, and
bowels, nod, In n brief time, relieve tho
most distressing headache. These pills are
highly recommended by the profession, and
tho demand for them Is universal.

"I have been afflicted, lor years, with
headache and Indigestion, and though I
spent nearly a fortune In medicines, I never
found any relief until I began to take Ayer'a
Fills. Six bottles ot these Pills completely
cured me." Benjamin Harper, Plymouth,
Montserrat, W. I.

"A long sufferer from headache, I was

CURED BY
two boxes of Ayer'a Pills." Emma Eeycs,
llubbardston, Mass.

"For the cure of headache, Ayer's Cathartlo
Tills are the most efficient medicine I ever
used." llobert 1C James, Dorchester.Mass.

"For years I was subject to constipation
and nervous headacho, caused by derange-
ment ot the liver. After taking various

have becomo convinced that Ayer'a
Pills are the best. They never fail to relievo
my billons attacks In a short times and I am
uro my system retains Its tone longer after

the nse of these Pills, than has been the case
with any other medicine I have tried."
II. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer?s Pills
rnEFAttiD ut

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all OmggUts and Denier, in Uedlolne,

J. A. PHILLIPS,
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs,
W1CIS3P0RT. PA.

Pn.ir Cardinal Reasons Vthy You Should Buyiuui nanos and Organs at Phillips'
tVPnllllps has no Agents

Phillips has pn Electors
rjfPbllllos has ( Mpensest
tiyPhilllps can tune llanos.and Organs!

I a 8

AT TIIK

Conlr.al Drug Store,
orr. the public bquake

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c &c

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Becorationo!

Spectacles f

When you buy a pair of Hhoe. you want a
good Ot. But It you need BPECTACLES It Is

Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with corree t tenses and a proper--

fitting frame wbleh will bring the lenses di-
rectly before the centre of the eye. It oubuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
above points properly attended to.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded OrtlS-trt-

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON TIIE

Carton Connty Improvemeot-Co- .,

Weissport, Pa.,

Where you can have all kinds

of lumber sawed at the

vary lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

Fire Wood !

In all longths and in all quant

ities supplied cheaply.

What do Yon think
of this?

WindowShade
with or without a border readv

on spring roller, for

ents,
At the Carpet Store

of

ftflzt Hamilto Street,OW Allntown,Pa.

1892 February. 1892

i!L IMjJL 15: Ik JQL M
XJLJAAJl
8910 11 12 13

14 IB 10 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25 28 27

2829 Mil
MOON'S PHASE8.

T. First K 4:39 Third 7:10.y Quarter O a. m. Quarter 20
8:33 0710-4-

Lloon 12 p. in. .1 p.tn.

HOLY LAND.

ThU Is the earth ho waUed on, not alone
That Asian country keps the aacred stalnt
lis not alone tho far Judtran plain.

Mountain and rlverl Lo, the enn that shone
On him shines now on us; when day It (rono ,

Tho moon of Oalllea comes forth wjaln
And llghtjimir path oshls; an endless chain

Of year and sorrows make the round world
one.

The air we breathe, lie breathed -- I he rery air
That took the mold ami musla of his hltfh

And codllkeepwh Hlnce then Khali mortal
dare

WlthbaiiolhonKhi front tho ever sacred sky
Boil wllh foul deed tho tround whereon he

laid
In hotydrftih his pale. Immortal hendl

-- llkhard Walmn Odder.

THE GLADSTONE BAG.

1 had breakfasted wilh the colonel at
his club, one of thoio dreary, largo es-

tablishments which remind you of an
oyercrowded cemetery, where tho own-er- a

of the land get rich on their divi-
dends. Outside It was rainy, damp and
misty; InBide the members were regard-
ing each other with disdain and calcu-
lating what effect the humidity of the
atmosphere would hare on the varnish
of their patent leather boots.

"Suppose we get out of this," said the
Colonel briefly as ho regarded the street
from tho broad club window

"Whore tor said I.

"Paris," ho said laconically.
"Done," said I.
And then the bag was ordored to bo

packed and the Journey began.
We left Waterloo station and we were

trying, like o'.d sailors, to transform a
railroad compartment into a comforta-
ble smoking divan. It was then 1 first
noticed tho colonel's Gladstone bog, It
had been reposing peacefully in tho rack
above my head, and I threw It down In
hopes of using it for a pillow. Some-
how it slipped and fell to the floor.

"Look outl" said the colonel. If
you dropped that bag a year ago that
way I wouldn't have given much for
your chances of living; no, nor mine
either."

I saw then there was a history in the
bag, and said, "Whyr

"It isn't a long story, but may keep
you awoke. I'll tell you about it. When
I left tho array and returned homo from
India 1 was not very well off. I had
studied explosives in the cast and some
one at the clnb recommended me to a
French company which had been formed
about the same time to perfect anew ex-
plosive which, they were assured, would
bo favorably considered by the war
office. The salary was good and the
subject Interesting, bo laccepted their
offer. .

"1 established my laboratory outside
of Versailles and went to work with a
will In my experiments, however, 1

found myself all at once out of
which 1 needed absolutely. I

wrote to the company. No dynamlto to
bo had. Then I went up to the French
war office and saw the secretary. He
was sorry, so very sorry, but at the
present time, in the disturbed state of
the country, etc., ho regretted that it
would not be in his power to furnish
nitroglycerin to private persons. How-
ever, ho would do what he could, and he
gave mo a letter to Colonel Majendie,
chief of explosives in London, who, he
said, would surely honor my request,

"That night I took th"e club train to
London, and next morning at 10 o'clock
found me at the chiefs office. 1 pre-
sented my letter and stated what I
wanted. Tho chief regarded me with
suspicion (you must remember it was
during tho dypamite scare in England),
and the lnoro 1 explained the less he be-
lieved me. Various officers were intro-
duced, one ntter the other, for no other
purpose, 1 believe, than to take down
my personal characteristics as a profes-
sional dynamiter.

"At last tho chief said that, in accord-
ance with articles so and so, sections
this and that of the office rules, he would
bo reluctantly compelled to refuse my
request.

"Then 1 got tired.
"1 told tbo chief 1 wanted the explo-

sive and meant to get it 'But yon
can't,' said ho. '1 will,' sold I, 'and
carry It through London too, whether
you like it or no.' 'We'll see,' saidMa-jendi-

'You will see,' said I, and I left
him.

"That night when 1 walked home to
my chambers I felt rather discouraged.
Thcro was ten pounds of nitroglycerin
which 1 must have, and Lord only knows
how .many people Majendle might put
in the way of my securing it I wan-
dered about London aimlessly for a
week, and at last, when just about to
despair, luck turned. Near Birmingham
I heard a company had been formed to
work a mine and used explosives.

I took the noxt train from London and
went there. There was a little village
near the plaoe, and fromlt I drove out
to tho works. I shall never forgot it
When 1 got to the mino 1 met a hungry
looking man, who asked me roughly
what 1 wasted. 1 saw he was the per-
son I was after.

, " 'Come one side,' 1 said.
" 'You use dynamito here)"
" 'Yes, for explosives.'
" 'Do yon want 80?
"Yes.
" 'Then get me ten pounds of nitro-

glycerin If yon oon.'
"I gave him the money and be put It

in his pocket
," 'Wait hare,' was all he said.
"That evening I drove baek to tbe lit

tle country betel with my treasure in
tue Uladstoo bag. I put it In the room.
locked tbe door and slept outside, for
I knew the fumes of the nltrioacld
would escape through the bag. In the
morning 1 got np early and took the
train for London with my preoioua
cargo. At Londou (t took but a short
time to rash Into a compartment of the
I arts express, which was Just departing.

"litre my real trouble began. I pat
my precious bag on tbe frame in front
ol me. Tbe carriage was crowded, and
I began to dose afUr the train started.
Soddsnly I looked np A followt pas-
senger had seised the bag and was
about to throw it to the Boor to wake
roan for sow of Us own luggage.
LnnUIr I wlyj 11 tp Mm If I hadn't

RoYal
a. X

well, I wouldn't have been here now
to toll the story.

"After the train had progreweu half
way to Dover one man In the compart-
ment said: D n this railway service.
Here I got a'heudocho, the first In my
llfo, through the ventilation.' Another
also complained of n headache, and by
the time we reached Dover there were
even very ill men in the compartment

"1 was 111, too, but I knew the causa
It was the fumes of nitroglycerin.

"At Dover as wo got on tbo boat there
was Another narrow escape. A stupid
porter seized the Uladstono bag and
tried to balance It on his heud I res-
cued It in time

"We cot aboard the bout at Calais alt
right, nnd I sat pensively watching that
infernal bag, whtoh rested quietly, as If
it had not been filled with dynamlto
enough to blow up tho ship, within ten
feet of tno. Tho passage thank heaven,
was smooth, bnt I felt pretty well done
np I left the bag and walked down Into
the cabin thinking of the custom house
officers-wh- o wore awaiting us on tho
other side. At last 1 saw n man an in-
terpreter, a Frenchman and 1 decided
to make him help mo. 1 sat down in
tho cabin and began to weep it Isn't
hard if you know how. Ho said, 'Does
monsieur require anything? I looked
up, wiped away my tears nnd told him
my sorrow.

"It was to the effect Unit my wife was
dying in Paris. She had telegraphed
mo) and I was about lo Boothe her last
moments by my presence. He became
Immediately interested nnd begged me
to cheer up. I agreod to do so on condi-
tion that he would join mo In n bottlo of
champagne, which ho did gladly. As
we walked I slipped two Napoleons Into
his hand and said:

"Now, I want to get nwuy quick on
tho first train. I've nothing but n satchel,
and don't want to be detained by the
customs house at Calais. Can you ar-
range matters? Ho swore that he would
and kept' his word. When the boat
landed my satchel was carried trium-
phantly ashore on the shoulders of my
friend, tho Interpreter, and I passed the
customs house without a moment's de-
lay.

"And so wo wont to Paris tho Ulad-
stono bag, filled with nitroglycerin, and
myself and in coursoof time arrived
attheUarede Nord. 1 hailed a passing
cab and directed he driver to my ad-
dress, bnt cautioned him to avoid the
rough streots on the journey. Like all
Parisian hackmcn, he did just the oppo-
site till 1 stopped him. 'My friend,' said
I, 'do you know What's in that satchel
you have between your legs on tho box?
Well, sir, there's enough dynamite to
blow your whole outfit to the devi), and
If you don't driro quieter the chances
aro against you.' You never saw a
more careful driver after that In your
life.

"Finally, 1 arrived at my roenis, and
the next dty got np early (for I was be-
ginning to get afraid of that infernal
satchel bj. this time myself) and went to
Versatllcevtrhore 1 stored tho stuff safe-
ly in my laboratory"and exploded it at
my leisure

"I .wrote to Majendle in London after-
ward, telling of my success, and re-

ceived a short reply saying that I ought
to be in jail this minute.

"Funny, Isn't it, these English of-
ficials hare no sense of hnmor?"

And here the colonel lit another cigar,
while I watched the Gladstone bag re-
flectively. Philadelphia Times.

Vfhlttt.r'. Fro.. Work.
Said the man at a bookstore: "The

other day a customer came in and asked
for Whittter's prose works, and a young
man who was present laughed when the
customer had gone out 1 asked him why,
and he said that the man was one of
many who thought that because Whit-tie-r

wroto poetry ho must have written
prose. Then it was my turn to laugh.
But I am of the opinion that there are
many like the young man who laughed,
Whittier Is an essayist, and his essays
are in volumes as numerous as those of
his poems. In 18331 think it was about
that year he wrote a stirring pamphlet
entitled 'Justice and Expediency.' The
same was a discussion of the slavery
qnestlon. When the Antialavery party
or society was formed in Philadelphia he
was one ot the delegates, and he wrote an
account of tho proceedings ot that soci-
ety which is stiU quoted. 1 call to mind
some of the.old Quaker poet's proso sto-

ries: 'The Fish 1 Didn't Catch,' 'Paw-tuck-

Falls,' 'Yankee Gypsies,' 'My
Summer with Dr. Singletary,' 'Tho City
of a Day,' 'The Heroine of Long Point,'
'Agency of Evil.' Thore are others I do
not just at this momont think of. Du
Whittier was as great in prose as in verse.
He belonged to the school which was
composed of Emerson, Longfellow, Low-
ell and Holmes. There are not many of
them left when you come to think of it"

Chicago Tribune.

liar. Good Lack Is Won.
Walking np Main street the other day

a good looking, well dressed and intelli-
gent appearing young man was observed
to stoop down and pick np a pin.

"What did; you do that forf inquired
an aqcnalntanco, suspecting some miser-
ly trait

"That," replied the young man, "was
done to Insuro good luck for the rest of
the day. If yon find a pin with the bead
toward you, be sure and pick It np and
carry It abont your clothes, and you will
then be assured of good lack during the
rest of that day The day, of course,
ends at midnight Bnt in order to have
the charm work you must be sure aud
wear the pin somewhere about your
clothes." Buffalo Express

Meaning or Animal rsngravtnga.
The turtle and the snail meant domes-

tic inclination. A serpent indtpated
wisdom, and with its tall in Its mouth It
symbolised eternity The owl was re-

flectionnot wisdom, as is commonly
thought Bacchus engraved on a gem
was often accompanied by a parrot, rep-
resenting the loquacious disposition of
the inebriate. Women commonly wore
stones engraved with soorpions, spiders
or other poisonous things as a protec-
tion against like objectlonabtecrea tares

Jewelers' Weekly

UnndrerU of Trofouora.
In the counties of Luzerne, Schuylkill,

Carbon and Northumberland, Fa., there
are its men who Insist upon the Utle of
"professor." This includes musicians,
teachers of music, sohool masters, two
sleight-of-han- d men, one ventriloquist,
four sluggers or "professors of sparring,"
nine dancing masters, two oyster openers
and twelve drink mixers or bartenders.
Twenty years ago the title was a scares
one in the coal fields. It was worn only
by college teachers and it carried s
weight with It. Haileton Sentinel.

Why Th.y Ar. 1U4 "Coppers."
Fifty years ago potioejnen wore no

uniforms, their bulge of offloe being
merely a copper shield. It was from
this shield that they took their name of
"coppers," wbieb Is often diminished to
"cop." Uaoon UoUtwntok in New
York Advertiser.

Baki
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

TWO EXPERIENCES AT THE CAPITAL.

A Young Woman Who Oarrjo to ray an
Uiteniteil Visit to nn Rntlre Stranger.
"We hod some remarkable experiences

In Washington," said a lady whose hus-
band had, through two administrations,
held a high office in the government.

"Insane claimants oonie to Washing-
ton by the hundred with preposterous
demands of every kind. Of course at
tho departments and in their houses the
president and his cabinet are guarded ne
tar os may ue iroin tlieso intruders, but
they somotimei gain access to the peo-pl-o

they deefre to see, and give n great
deal of trrA le.

"Owing probably to my name having
boon more or less in the newspapers,
had not a little annoyance from these
peoplo myself, and women as well at
men used to deluge mo with the most
alisurd applications. One very funny
incident, which, however, was most an-
noying at the time, occurred utter we
had been in Washington only
time, and before I had warned my serv-
ants against theso eccentrio gentry. We
hod "had a big dinner, and I was alone
in tho drawing room about 11 o'clock,
just after our guests had departed. 1

heard a little bustle in tho hall, but fan-
cying that it was some one going away
did not disturb myself about it

"Presently tho door opened, (ind the
footman announced, 'Miss Clark.' And,
quite as if she were an oxpected guost,
in walked a,very ladylike looking wom-
an, who calmly Informed mo that she
had a claim against the treasury depart-
ment for a million dollars, and that she
had come to stay with mo until she had
arranged matters satisfactorily. 'I have
brought my trunk,1 eho explained Very
composedly, 'as I suppose I mayjiave to
stop with you for some time.' And to
my consternation I found that tho cab-
man (for sho had arrived in a carriage
had brought her box into the hall, and
that she had paid and dismissed him.
Her whole demeanor was so quiet and
assured that tho servant who opened the
door never dreamed bnt that sho was
expected.

"To- - have a crazy woman in your
house at midnight is not a pleasant po-
sition I assure you. I felt that she must
bo humored, nnd making soma excuse,
hastily sought my husband and ac-
quainted him with tho situation. For-
tunately Dr. , our good neighbor,
lived within a few doors, and writing
him a lino to ask his advlco and assist-anco- ,

wo entertainod our strange visitor
nntil he arrived with a carriage to take
the poor lady to a safe shelter for the
night. With great tact he porsuoded
her to go with him, and sho took leave
of us with many apologies for her short
stay and abrupt departure.

"My next experienco was more serious,

My daughter was to bo married,
and on tho afternoon before tho wedding
I had gone up to my room for a little
rest when I was disturbed by ono of the
servants who informed me that a gen-
tleman was down stairs who insisted
upon seeing 'Miss Mary' (my daughter)
or myself. 'Ho wouldn't give his mes-
sage, ma'am,' exclaimed the man, 'al-
though I told him that you did not wish
to bo disturbed.' Thinking that it inighl
be something of importance, J went down
to the reception room, whore I found a
tall, very good looking man, who in an
agitated manner told me that ho had
long lovod my Mary, had Been her mar-riag-

spoken of in the papers and had
traveled night and day from his home in
the west to bo in time to prevent the
sacrifice.

"He insisted upon seeing my daughtei
at once. Ho was so cxcltod that I woe
terribly frightened, but kept my pres-enc-

of mind, and contrived to ring foi
the footman. 'Show this gentleman
out,' I said, and fairly flew upstairs.
Somo way or other they got rid ot him,
bnt that evening ho returned, and again
thSnext morning. Of courso he was
Cot admitted, but I was made so thor-
oughly nervous that my husband eenl
for a couple of policemen in citizen
clothes, who remained with tho wedding
party until the young couple were fairly
oft on tho train." New York Tribune.

Why She Couldn't nay.
"While I was doing some shopping,'

says a man, "I encountered the typical
woman shopper. She was with anothci
woman and thoy reached a countci
where somo charming little teakwood
cabinets wero displayed.

" 'There!' exclaimed tho type cnthusi
ostically, 'tho very thing of all othort
for Mrs. C. Only last week shewai
admiring a llttlo ono of mino and wish-
ing for ita fellow for her dressing tablo.'

" 'How fortunate!' exclaimed her com-
panion. 'I bhould get it directly, and it
will be off your mind.'

"The other hesitated, looked at tht
price and commented: 'They're not al
all dear, and they're certainly very prct
ty and I know sho wants one, but,' put-
ting the cabinet back, 'I feel as if 1

hadn't looked quite enough you know
I had planned to give np tho rest of thi
afternoon to Mrs. C.'s present.' "New
York Times.

Sparrow, aod lllackbtrda.
Birds, notwithstanding their attracti-

veness in plumage and sweetness In
song, are many of them great thieves.
When nest building they will steal tho
feathers ont of the nests of other birds,
and are often much inclined to drive off
other birds from a feeding gronnd oven
where there is abundance. This is espe-
cially true of one of our greatest fuvor-ites- ,

the robin redbreast, who will peck
and run after and drive away birds
much bigger than himself.

Very different as the robiu and the
sparrow are in other things, they re-

semble each other in this. On an early
spring morning, when a little toueh of
frost still made the snrfaoe of the earth
hard, I have seen a blackbird on a lawn
at last after great efforts extract a worm,
and this was the signal for a crowd of
sparrows, who, by dint of numbers,
managed to drive away the blackbird
and carry off the worm, to feed their own
young ones, no doubt. UasseU's Maga-
zine.

lMriHlaut. of Soul. Noted Bleu.
It Is noteworthy what a number ol

men eminent in the era 1661-6- 6 are now
represented only in the female line ol
descent Neither Abraham Lincoln nor
Jefferson Davis has a living grandson.
Neither has Andrew Jackson, Thurlow
Weed nor Horace Greeley. General
Hancock's one son loft behind hUn only
a small daughter. There is no represen-
tative of General Scott's name. A sin-
gular parallel runs betwixt two Confed-
erate generals, Stonewall Jackson and
John Morgan, prince ot raiders. Each
died before the war ended, leaving one
fair daughter. The two girls grew up,
married happily, bore eaoh a dangbtet
and died soon after giving birth to a
second child. New York Press.

llamor from th. I.lo of llan.
In tho Isle of Man, as In Scotland,

much of tbe hnmor depends upon odd
tarns of exuTeeeion. "If aver I get to
kuMn nu.1." fiuNAnl .A 1.1 a I, ,vl,l

parish clerk, "it'll be under your patron-
age." The notion here is fpnny enough,
giving a vivid glimpie of the future state
as depicted by a man who Had seldom
been outside his own pariali. Or the
huiuor may consist merely in the unex-- ;

pectud use of some particular word.
A queer old character who had been

given a new inumer and kept it carefully
wrapped np In paper instead of using it,
replied to all retsonelnnoes, "I'm not
gcrbi fur to maxe a hack of it at all '
TJpou anothei occasion he reui.ii ked to a
viautoi , who had been much bout-tite- hi
health by a rasMeiKieutiMtalaiui, "Yon
tMamuchbet4rgemUawiiM
waws whan you earns," with whiob asky
be compared the ooortly tniniair'a "wtw
pntteth her ladyship's 'tntst in thee."
London Saturday Review.

A Very CJomtnort Want.
"titorsorts,"MIlralt,""the Mas..' these

ar. familiar ajipsllatlres for uoesmroruhle, nn
definable sensations, aeeeropanted with lassl.

bdood.fcor.rMdv whtoh an edMllva sloraachto
persistently nsed Is lb. paramount need. Is con.
elaslv. evld.nre that tb. system Is losnfflelently
noanthed beeanse and for n. ethcr-e.ee-. where
oreanle dlKeas. doe. not exist the food Is not
assimilated. Kelnfore. the flAirglag eneralea of

b, um.cn, iiididi an irrrproiar conuuiv,, u.
me dow.is. Keep np a neallhlal secretion or me
bin with ilottetter's stomach Uttters. For
over thirty years this popnlsr medietas has
sanpllftd the common waot of the nervous In-
valid, the drspeptlo and of persons deficient In
vitality, an etfmnt tonle. Tn its Jw of Im-
parting strenictb Is anritmtable its .moaey as a
preventive of malaria and la srlppe. Tborongh.
Jy effective It is too for rheumatism, kidney com.
pi. tit, Hnu nvumiHia.

The weather has mure of peoples' sins
to bear than lac scape-goa- t of Israel.

Try no experiments. Much time and Infinite
vexation or spirit woald M saved, if.

tbesmleted would us. Halratton Oil
at once.

N.rteantl l'lll..
All important dlecurcrv. Tln-- aut on

Hie liver, stomach andboaela through the
nerves. A new principle. They epeedlly
cure blliniiBness, bad taste, torpid llrer, ptlee
and constipation Splendid for uid, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50
ooses ior so cents, riaraples Irr e at f . l.Thomae and W. F. Die rv' DruK Store.

Tho devil Invented dull razcrs to help
iuk uriinsiutiu maraei.

A Slenalliln aint.
Would use Kemp's Iialsam for lira Throat and
asthina, llrtmchllli, Urouu and all Throat and
proprietor has authonml any drtiirjrlst lo Klve
jou h Maniple llottlo Free to convince von ofthemerit ot tin. great remedy. large (lollies soo

Fools are like flocks, worth notlilnt;
until iney are uceced.

1'rononncod Hopeless, Yet Mated.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

T Tr, .,1 f n-- , c r. . . .'"""i v. "tuiuui i'. i ivHiuuie; iastaken with a bad cold, which settled on
my L,ungs, courii set in and anally termi-
nated In Consumption. s save

. uw, nuj IU,I IUU1U 111 U UUI 0 BllUfb Utile.I gave myself up lo nip Saviour, deteimln- -

tumu n'i. siay wmi mv incnus on
earth, I would meet my absent once above.

Itn.Kan .,1.1,-- 1 ... T, -t

New Discovery for Consumption, Couclis
anil PM. t ,., . .t.,i i..-- ,. ,.. -- ,ti. iiirti, iuua iu an,
eight bottles; It has cured me, aud thank
find T am nnw ,!! nJ l.Hn1,i. . ... ,,- "v,, ut,, mm uciiiiiiv ivuui&u.Trl.lt W'la. fmn .1 T1.I,mI. fl.l-1- ., .

I.- - 1HUM D UCUIUbUllinuu j.ieiy a lyeissport. itczuiftr size, oUc
anil Vl.tiu.

TllQ h!f"e,t int. In f. nnl n,ttn
b.wu ii, mauacuicilb.

Hold It to the Light.
The man who tells sou confidentially Ju.ln lint Mill cure jour cold Is prescrlblnj Kemp's

Balsam this year. In the preparation ot this
remarkable medicine for cutigtis and colds noexpense Is spared to combine only the best and
purest ingredients, jinld a hotlle of Kemp's
llalsam to tho llcht and look throuch It; notice
tho bright, clear look: then compare with other
remedies. l,arge bottles at all GO

nun mm i, oiuimi uutiiu ireu.

TurnlDg good cream Into
butter U lllfA nroentlnn .n lntti.,tn
,119

Tbo Housekeeper's Friend,
A ftlcnd in need is a friend Indeed, and

such a friend vou will alrrava find In R,,:.
phur Bitters? They cured mo of dyspepsia,
wneu i uau given ud uie in despair and
was almost at death's doorr They aro a
irue inenu 01 tue sick. Mrs. n. Oraiue,

! Cnn

Nature won't wrlto a lie on a woman's
face byrpnttlni: a sweet cxnresslon over a
sour disposition.

Ol .nmin. In.,1, wnm.n wk - r' 'fer so,

ofwee? aDRUl8n' on1 agony
Wby don't you seek tbe remedy the one that'sall the go?
ah in. go, oecause ii makes the pain go.

cordial and bracing nervine, for debilitated andfeeble woman generally, Dr. If one's FavoritePrescription has no equal. It Improves,
tlOn. InVllTOrflt.. thU ...Lm. Anrlnlia. l.a l,lM.l
dlsneU aches and pains, produces r.frethlnir
sleep.dlspels melancholy and nervousness, andbuilds np both tbe flesh and strength of thosereduced below a healthy standard. Don't botnt Off With ROmA WArlhl... nnn. m., n.l
tut dishonestly, recommended to be'"7nst agood," the dealu- may make more profit

A rogue can't escape his own meanness
any more than n.. locomotive can
iiuui us own smoue.

llucklen's Arnica Salvo.
5mllllo i!l"S, lirulses.Bolts. Ulcers, Halt Itheum, Feur Sore., TetterChapped Hands, Chilblains Cornea, and all Bklti

u.uF..Um9, nui. puaiiivciy cures me, or no pay
reiiulied. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-faction, . .or innnpv r.r,im!,!
Weissport81" by Ueb" u'1,llt,ni andjilery

Tim h ,m . . .
swath in politics as the lawyer's when ho
gets his tools as. sharp.

Lane'. Family Medicine More. Hie lloi.t.
Each day. Most people need to use It.

The most expensive luxury la llfo Is
setting mad and uslne physical capital
that can never be replaced.

Nothing Succeed. Like Suct-e..- .

Ii can be said without fear of contradic-
tion that no medicine has had greater suc-
cess In nirtn,. P,ti. rnu, 11 .

"- - A - -
and Consumption than This
celebrated remely stops coushlng, soothca
the throat and lungs, and Induces a good
oigui . rest, uunureus can testuy to the
remarkahla and lirwu,lnn .,Mnu i.i.
grert remedy. a costs only BS and
Ml Nnli Trial tu,l n, n
Thomas' Drug Store.

The most expensive s In this
country are the s that wear out
the horse to foot tbe bill.

Neighbor, tee you net th. signal
In that laved on.'i ehettt

Used you net that oonstanl hacking.
While th. fern grows weektO.d.lay net. or this dear on.
Soon death's ewa win p.,

You ean mv. her by th. us. or
Flare's a. M. I)'

Id other words, aat tba "l.cld.a mkiiui nia.
eovery," and rasose this member of your fa Bally
fronvoMjoaiDtton, which threaten, her. It has

tm umuaDu Aoeoromg t in. artori iihat.wr.ught mlraalas. for II has cured these
whata they pronoanMd Inwratl.. txeeut by a
mlrasle. it M a trolv .iMwtrn,l ,.mJ. 4.
all bronetttsl, throat aad lung diseases, weak
,uuee, apming oiooo a du k inured auoitote,It It a sovc?tgn remedy.

When the giant bee of India la Inprted
by Uncle Jerry, the buoible bee will be a
humble bee Indeed.

People who use aitenleal prepantlous
.v, wuipmivii, ihj tv a. itiv 1 1... v.
their lives. Ayer'a Sarsaparilla Is guaran-
teed free from any Injurious draa. and It,
inertiore, tue aaieat at weu as .toe inoti
powerful blood medlciao In the world. It
makes tbe tkln clear.

A yellow iaeketa' nest fn the liorie--
tbedt ean break up meeting at quick at
though the devil went In person.

A National Ka.ut.
The Itoldlng of tbe World's Fair In a

city scarcely fifty years old will be a re- -

maraaote evens, uut wueteer Ii win reany
benefit itile ntliotl as raoob as tbe discov-
ery of the llestoratlve Nervine by Dr.
r. Allies Is doubtful. This It just what
tbe American people need to curs their
excessive nsryoutnett, dyspepsia, Iiaa4-ael-

dizslaett, tleeulettnett, nsuialfls,
nervous diblllty, uuiioest, comuson ol
mind, etc. It acta like a charui. Tilal
bottles and fine book on "Nervous aud
Heart DUeatet. with unequaled l

nonlals, free r.t TboaiaV Lehighton nnd
Hiery'a Weieaport It it wairanted lo

no opium, morphine or dBtiginiua
drug. j

The heaviest lax on the farmer was
levied iu Eden the briars and Ihlttles

A morose mother it worse than a fun--

eral noxt door every day of the year
litiug a vol. lo suite au enemy it like '

loading a gun' with gold ilollart 'lo shoot
lata.

One reatoL you blee.1 a Jurulp is
because the lumlp watu't iiilented lo be

TbeerlUo stakes UM; !in him: a
taste of bteotl sad he's a aoeater

DEATH OF JOHN JAV KNOX.

He Wa. a Famou-- 1 inuuider and
r 1, tirreney.

New York, tvii in .1. n .lay Knox,
of the X'niti t iites and prem-den- t

of tho National if the Repnblii-- ,

died at his Bottle In t!n-7- r rtf pneurnosio.
Mr. Knox had 1mm ill r n ly a few days,
and the news uf bw d .ith u id bo a shock to
his many frlenda, l is uhumkuewof his
prostration

Mr. Knox was born in Kuolboru,
Oneida county, on March IV, 1828. He was
the third eon of aneral John J. Knox,
founder of the town. After graduation
from Hamilton college in 1819, Mr. Kuox
became teller of tho bank of the neighbor-
ing village of Vernon, ot which bonk his
father was president. In 1852 he helped to
organize the Burnet bank, of Syracuse,
with which be won connected for the fol-

lowing four years.
After assisting to found the Snaquehanna

Valley bank in Binghamton be set up a
private bank In St. Paul, with his brother.
Henry M. Knox, for partner. While In St
Paul he wrote, amoug other contributions,

for Hunt's Mer
chants' Magaslno
an article, pubhah-e- d

la January,
1802, which con-
tained the germ of
the national bonk
icg system

adopted
by the govern-
ment Mr. Knot
soon after became
a clerk in the trea-
sury department
and after flvo

Jons jay knox years' service in
the various intermediate posts, was ap-
pointed deputy comptroller of the currency
in 1S07. In 1872 General Grant appointod
him comptroller. Ho remained comptroller
untll 1884, when he accepted tho presidency
of the Bank of the Republic. During his
seventeen years service as comptroller and
deputy comptroller he originated mors than
one financial scheme which formed a new
departure for the trenanry department and
for the government

It woe at his recommendation that tho
coinage of the silver dollar was iliaccnUntred,
and he practically drow up tho "cvinoge act
of 1873," which seeured that result. Mr
Knox took a leading part in the negotiation
ot the United States bonds, which were- - re-

lied upon as provision for the resumption of
specie payment, and ho may bo considered
the father of tho SH per cent bonds.

Cyclone In an OU Field.
ToLxrxj, Feb. 10. A cyclone struck the

oil field near Cygnet There are about 600
30,000 barrel tanks there, and the frame-
work and stairways to fully half of them
wero blown down and many boiler houses
were razed. The damage will reach $75,000.

What a Sliver Dollar It Worth.
Wabuinutok, Feb. 10. The treasury de-

portment Is informed that silver sold lu
New York today nt .0015 per ounce, the
lowest price for years This makes the
present dollar worth, on a gold basis, sixty-nin- e

cents.

Llttlefleld'a Hall Forfeited.
New Yobk, Feb. Milton 8.

Littleneld, who was indicted in September,
1890, on a charge of grand larceny, was call-
ed for trial. He did not respond, and hia
bail was declared forfeited.

The Ulster County Ilanlc ltotumes.
Kikosto.v, N. Y , Teb. 9. Tho Ulster

County Savings institution has resumed
business. It Is liaying out 25 per; cent ot
deposits on demand. There has been no
ran and none is expected. Tho citizens gen-
erally aro elated over the fact that the old
bank has resumed.

A Trenton 3Ion Instantly Killed.
Altooxa, Ph., Feb. 6. Thomas Jones, a

young man, whose homo Is at Trenton,
N. J., was Instantly killed while walking on
the railroad tracks.

THE DEATH RECORD.

David Jauisox, for years a well known
business man, at York, Pa.

Erhardt Mcellrr, of Uonesdale, Pa,,
who claimed to Lave fired the first gun at
Gettysburg, died ut MUwankee.

Clark Fitliox, a prominent lawyer and
chairman of the Republican county com-
mittee, at York, Pa.

Hon Williau A. Monro, ol
Lancaster, at Lancaster, Pa.

y Treasurer Josxrn F. Marusr, at
Philadelphia.

William O. Peok, professor of mechan-
ics, astronomy and mathematics at 4 otura-bi-

college, at Greenwich, Oonn.
Jauks C. Rick, one of tho old time, welt

known poet traders of the lako country, at
Chicago.

General Blark.t..
New Yobk, Feb. lota

quiet; middling nplands,73-10c- Futures weak,
February, e.oSr March, S.0!o.; April, S.SSC

May, CHlc.
FLOUR Dull and heavy; city mill extras,

11.0035.10 for West Indies; Minnesota extra,
112031.25', fine, ?2 403805; toperflno,
3 4V

WHEAT-W- as Irregular; price, opened He
lower, thon recovered the decline and advanced
Wa. and subsequently fell Mo. ; at noon tho mar-
ket was steady; receipts, 70,503 bnanolti ,

211, 8 buihelt; No. : red winter, (LOW.
caah; do., March. SHCSt: do., April LCll,
do., May, SI 00

CORN Was Irregular; prices opened veeak
He. lower, advanced He. and then fell Ho-- , the
market at noon was steady; receipts, 143,37.

bushels; shipments, 60,173 bushels; No. t mixed,
50c cash; do., March, W6"--; da, May, 49Me

OATS-Qnl- et: receipts, 13l,z7i boshela; ahlp
menta, BSD buahela; Ko mixed, 3&He. eaah; do.
May. STHc.

RYE In more demand andttronger. whole
range, ooagge.; weatern, 93c.

BARLEY Quiet; two rowed state, C3$05c..
tlx rowed etate, 7uZ)7zc ; No t Milwaukee, tv
&71&

M0LAH8ES - Steady, Now Orleans, nun
crop, aiiVffc

SUOAIt - Itofinod moderately active and
ateady; cut loaf and crushed. SHc ; gran--

latM. 4etV4e ; mom A. Ik fee
COFFEE Spot lot, dull, (air Rio carguee,

lMo.
mosa,

LAnD-Qa- let; February t xl; March, 10 tu.
hay, 17.01.

I1UTT FJt - Wca K wectui u Sue

CUBKSEln fair u, maud mid ateady; tat,
factory, full creum rail mad, fancy, 18c.

matt-Blo- w, ut. In- -l' viwtStMc.; WMteru.
ehotoe, freak. X

RKSIN-Uu- ltt Mraimd Ut g aid. 1 mai to
TALIX)W-Do- U, prlrun
rafTHOLBUM-Nomr- aal

FRKlQHTft -- Qolot, grain to London, steam.
IL

The N.ptane'e Head.
Above a butcher's stall on the west

side ot proaaic Washington market
standi a peonlUr relic It is a beauti-
fully carved ldylllo head of Neptune,
and once upon a time it graced the prow
ot some long gone clipper. Oovexed
with grime and festooned with cobwebs,
it looks down from its perch with the
same graven smile with which it once
met tempest and calm alike. It is out
from a block of English oak, and tho
craftsman who fashioned it was a mas-
ter hand, for it has the breadth of treat-
ment and firmness of detail of an an
tique Grecian bust Properly mounted
it would make a most effective orna-
ment for a mantelpiece or center table,
and in the hands ot a curiosity collector
who knows his business would undoubt-
edly bring a stiff price, New York
Commercial Advertiser.

Tbe World's Largest Telegraph Office.
The biggest telegraph office in tho

world is that of London. It is located
in the general postofiloe building and Is
not accessible to the general public. It
oon tains more than 3,000 operators, and
its batteries are supplied by a plant ot
80,000 cells, or enough to make threw
solid glass rows ot oellt from the Cap-
itol to the Whilo House This oftlce
does more business than any offioe in the
United States It dhrpatolies its brisiiiew
much quicker ami more quietly than our
offioes do

Of then- .1,000 ..pe.ators about l.outj
aru women Thei have a room to tlseta-selve-

and d., tin ir tvi.ik with Anteri
can Morse liiiriiiie m- - path register-Bon-

paper rot U In tl. "ther ports ol
the otneo all xoiii r 'Tamts r--
used, and Hi llu. In- - inetiu
menu uru the m m - iul,n I&iek1 bid
telegruih in ui Paris l.OVsl
operator, nn ,ii Ni.ariy one-ha-

ot these aru v nut live Vay opere'oi
work only seven hours. whMe tht, wr Iii
operators work ten boors, but ib.-- . i

bigger pay that Utoce who work J mu.
the day -- Londou Cor Pittslrt: In
Tjeacit


